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With the advent of volume nine I am going to a
more flexible publication schedule, issue size,
and issue content. A minimum of four issues
will be published each year with additional
numbers being dependent on information and art-
icles sent to me . I expect that about eight
issues will actually be published each year.
Issue sizes will range from two pages to a max-
imum of about 30 pages. Content will include
everything nov; printed in the O.N. plus range
extensions, checklists, technique papers, abs-
tracts, book reviews, and anything else pertin-
ent to opisthobranch studies with the exception
of new species descriptions v/hich I feel belong
in a larger journal. As in the past, only line
drawings may be included due to printing restr-
ictions.

I hope that every opisthobranch paper published
will be cited in the O.N. and that authors will
take the time to provide short abstracts for
their papers to be printed in the ON. The only
purpose of the newsletter is to serve opistho-
branch workers around the world and this is
best achieved with com.plete reader participa-
tion. Even workers v;ho do not subscribe direc-
tly to the O.H. should participate. Notes on
current researches and interests are always
welcome and usually provide the requestor with
a small deluge of information and offers of
assistance. Citations, abstracts, and reprints
of each paper published should be sent to me as
soon as possible after publication so that the
information may be included in the next issue
of the O.N. If desired, renrints sufficient to
be sent to each O.N. subscriber may be sent to
the editor for includion in the next mailing.

My resources are very small and my available
time is minimal but I will continue to publish
the OPISTHOBRANCH NEWSLETTER as long as people

arc interested and participate. The O.N. is
only as good as the subscribers make it. Thi-
ngs wliich are unimportant or "common knowledge"
in one part of the world are often totally un-
known in other parts and many researchers are
not fortunate enough to have large libraries
and rc^search facilities at their disposal,
"our iieip is most necessary and important.

Mr. Ruggero Guidastri, San Marco 4873, 30124
VENEZIA (Italy) is interested in opisthobranchs.

Thanks to Lance, Carlson, Carlton, Marcus, Burn,
Ros, and Baba, for reprints and other newslet-
ter information.
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The 43rd Annual Meeting of the Ar.erican Milaco-
logical Union will he held 10-16 Julv, 1977, at
the Beach Club Hotel, Naples, Florida. Jerome
Bijur, 137 - 7th Avenue North, Naples, Florida
33940, is the chairman of the oraanizing commi-
ttee.

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the vrestern Society
of Malacologists will be held 15-18 June, 1977,
at the Kellogg West Conference Center, Califor-
nia State Polytechnic University, Pomona, Cali-
fornia. Registration information is available •

from Jo-Carol Ramsaran, 807 North Road, San
Bernardino, California 92404.

The call for papers for both meetings has alre-
ady been mailed and the closing deadlines pass-
ed and I am not aware of papers planned for _

presentation concerning opisthobranchs.

From Robert Burn: "On the last weekend in Feb-
ruary, a live-in symposium was held at Shoreham,
on Westernport, near Melbourne, Victoria. This
was the bi-annual Australian Malacological Syn-
posiam. Curators and staff from most Austral-
ian museums attended, together with university
and college people and others interested in ma-
lacology. It v.'as good to get together with
Fred Wells and Ian Loch and look at a few sli-
des of opisthobranchs lately discovered around
the coasts of this vast continent. These in-
cluded Aalaja oricntalis Baba, 1949 and Lima-
cia ornatus (Baba, 1935)."

From Clay Carlson: "We've done very little in
the water the past few months but did find a
small cephalaspid form with a head like a Cas-
tropicron , complete mostly exposed shell and
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tail like a C':cl idonura — Mother Nature's
form of a cephalaspid joke."

Chris Kitting was in Lompoc on 31 May finding
his way back to Hopkins Marine Station after
the holiday. Chris is primarily working with
limpets now under Dr. Donald Abbott. I have
been told that Stuart Thompson is at Hopkins
working with the neurophysiology of 'lcliv,''s

swimming behavior. I hope to hear more about
his research.

A few years back we went through a discussion
of standard color name systems. Here is what
may become the definitive work on the subject:
a National Bureau of Standards publication en-
titled "Color: Universal Language and Diction-
ary of Names," puts together well known color-
order systems and methods of designating color.
The Color Names Dictionary details the Inter-
Society Color Council-NBS system of color des-
ignations, which are described as "fast becom-
ing the coirjTion denominator for color terminol-
ogy used in science, art and industry." Copies
of this NBS Special Publication 440 are priced
at $3.35 (U.S.) each, and may be ordered from
the Superintendent of Documents, Government
Printing Office (Washington, D.C. 20402). Ref-
er to Stock No. 003-003-01705-1.

From Eveline Marcus: "You always want news for
the Newsletter: The street where I live has ch-
anged its name: It will be, when (?) the sign
is changed, Rua Prof. Ernest Marcus, 01246 Sao
Paulo, S.P. Brazil. My number is 47, but it
seems they intend to change the numbers too,
quite unnecessarily. This is only a theoreti-
cal announcement, as I continue to receive my
mail in the P.O. Box 6994, 01000 S.P., but
opisthobranchiologists will appreciate it.

Furthermore, I intend to go abroad again
this summer. I begin in Graharastown, South
Africa [Ed. Note: I had a postcard from there
in early May] with Margaret Smith of the Ich-
thyological Intitute. I do not expect to meet
Rudman though I would really like to, and I

have written to him, whether he can make it.
Then I will be at the Malacological Society
meeting in May, later in Germany, Canada, East
Coast of the U.S. Perhaps I can fit in the
meeting of the AMU, 11-15 July, in Florida, but
I can't count so far. In any case 1 will be in
Florida, (Miami) some time, and hope to see
friends and correspondents

.

I found Kerry Clark's discovery exciting; the
same thing had happened to Hecht in 1895, Mem..
Soc. Zool. France, but he did not try to ex-
plain it."

In November, Hans Bertsch returned to U.C. Ber-
keley to file his Ph.D. dissertation and pre-
sent the departmental seminar. His thesis top-
ic: "The Chromodoridinae Nudibranchs from the
Pacific Coast of Forth America." Hans now has
his doctorate, has m.arried Carla, and returned
with her to Chaminade College. Best of luck to
both of theml

From Dr. Ros : "Dr. J. A. Ortea (page 38 of O.N.
1976) has written a very interesting thesis ab-
out molluscs (specially opisthobranchs) of his
country, Asturias, and has described two new
genera and species, hisccllcclis anadoni and
Astureodoris I'osi. I think he intends the
partial publication of his material."

Dr. Riccardo Cattaneo, Istituto di Anatomia
Comparata, Dell ' Universita di Geneva, Via Balvi,
5, 16126 Genova, Italy, is a new Subscriber
the OPISTHOBRANCH NEWSLETTER.
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